**GaDOE School Climate & PBIS Specialist Support Map 2021-2022**

**AWARE** = Project Aware Grant Manager  
**PM** = Program Manager  
**SCR** = School Climate Research  
**SCTG-M** = School Climate Transformation Grant Manager  
**SCTG** = School Climate Transformation Grant Specialist  
**SCEL** = School Climate Transformation Grant/ Early Learning Specialist  
**DEEL** = School Climate & PBIS/DECAL Early Learning Specialist

**AWARE**  
Susan Barrow: sbarrow@doe.k12.ga.us  
Rebecca Blanton: rblanton@doe.k12.ga.us

**PM**  
Jason W. Byars: jbyars@doe.k12.ga.us

**SCR**  
Tammi Clarke: taclarke@doe.k12.ga.us

**SCTG**  
Sandy DeMuth: sdemuth@doe.k12.ga.us  
Tony Feldmann: afeldmann@doe.k12.ga.us  
West Metro: APS, Clayton, Douglas

**SCTG-M**  
MiMi Gudenrath: miriam.gudenrath@doe.k12.ga.us  
Timi Hunt: thunt@doe.k12.ga.us  
West Metro: Cobb & Marietta

**SCTG**  
Amie Cummings: amie.cumming@doe.k12.ga.us  
Debi Keane: dkeane@doe.k12.ga.us  
Ben Moore: bmoore@doe.k12.ga.us  
Jeannie Morris: jemorris@doe.k12.ga.us  
Sharlene Patterson: sharlene.patterson@doe.k12.ga.us  
East Metro: Buford City, Decatur City, DeKalb, Forsyth, Fulton, Gwinnett, and Rockdale

**SCEL**  
Shannon Weist: shannon.weist@doe.k12.ga.us

**DEEL**  
Brandy Woolridge: bwoolridge@doe.k12.ga.us